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WACO Family and Friends;  
 
I think that we had a great cruise out to Lubbers in Cheney. The day turned out to 

be a good one with the weather straightening up in the afternoon and allowing us to 
cruise with no rain. 

I believe that we had 15 cars / members that met at the Pit Stop and when we 
arrived at Lubbers there were another 4 or 5  already there. 

We have Mick and Margaret to thank for making all of the arrangements and 
taking care of all of us. The pizza was good and the company even better. 

 
WACO meeting date change. Since our regularly scheduled meeting would be 

on the third of July we have decided to change the meeting date for July only, to the 10th 
of July. As far as I know we should still be able to meet at 6:30 at Mike and Cindy’s 
place, 11400 E Douglas. 

 
Ladies of WACO, 

It's time for our June lunch!  Let's get together on Tuesday June 25, 2024, at 1 PM at E & J's 

Eatery located at 200 W. Main Street, Valley Center, KS.  Tammy suggested this location.  It is a BBQ 

place that serves all their sandwiches on garlic waffle buns.  Sounds interesting!  Please RSVP to me by 

Monday, June 24.  Hope to see you all there! 

Becky Stukey 

boatman_55@sbcglobal.net 

316-832-1028 (home) 

316-258-5628 (cell) 

 

            Everybody loves Cragar wheels and here is a chance for you to buy some. 
Cragar SS Wheels for Sale, 

Two 14" x 7" wheels with 205-70-14 BFG Radial TA Tires 
Two 15" x 7" wheels with 225-70-15 BFG Radial TA Tires 
All Lug Nuts Included 

Wheels are in excellent condition. Tires look brand new but are older. Always stored in a 
heated and air conditioned garage.  
Asking $200 a pair or $375 for all four. 

Contact Chester Bailey at 316-737-8911 or cb911racer@yahoo.com 
 
If anyone is looking for a 1967 SS, here is your chance to own one. 
I did want to let you know that I might be interested in selling my 67 SS red 4 speed Chevelle but 

it would be in the $50,000 plus range. I do have $20,000+ of receipts. I would eventually get another one 
but I would like an automatic with power steering and possibly ac.  I know the vin # validates a factory 
396 SS but not sure on the motor. I know it was completely rebuilt and I believe it is the original motor. 
Miles is less than 40,000. I have not actually advertised it yet but wanted to let you know in case you 
might know or hear of anyone that might be interested. Thanks Roger Wiggett rwiggett@cox.net 

 
If you took any pictures at the MCR 2024 and would like to have them posted on 

our web site when we do the others please send them to David Hime 
dhime@sbcglobal.net and we will try and get them added. 
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If you want to see some of the pictures from the MCR 2024 Poker Run, then 
please follow this link. 
Follow this link to see some from Don Hattan. 
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipPPViO-
E1LH4Ko8SV7FAQy5Hzt7zb4X9sqmLPjwAoy16aCJxuKMMxplDbt2YnWUTg?key=WEl
OMTJTTXktcXNDQWJ0QlRlMWhtSl91dm1LOWhn 

 
 
Important: Everyone; 

          We have the chance to order more of the WACO Club Shirts only. 
          These are the shirts with the WACO logo on them, front and back. 
          You must reply to this e-mail and copy in David Hime (dhime@sbcglobal.net) to 
place your order. David H. will keep track of the orders and make sure that you receive 
your shirts. 
          Even if you have told one of us what you want, please put it in an e-mail. 
          These shirts can be purchased in both a short sleeve and a long sleeve shirt. You 
can also get the female style if desired. There will probably be an upcharge for long 
sleeve’s but we do not know what it will be at this time, probably minimal charge. 
          You can also get these in almost any color that you desire or at least as close 
as they can get. 
          This is the pricing per each on the short sleeve shirts: women’s or men’s. 
S - X lg $17.00 
XX lg $19.00 
XXX lg $20.00 
XXXX lg $21.00 
XXXXX lg $22.00 
          Please get them on order ASAP! 
          Please let me know if you had any problems with the fluorescent colored shirts 
that we ordered for the Regionals. 

 
Wichita Burner enjoyed having us at their open house last year and they would 

like to do it again this year. Right now they are planning their open house for 
Wednesday September 18 around lunch time. There will be good parking for all of our 
cars and FREE FOOD and soft drinks. Please put it on your calendar and plan on 
attending. 

 
 

WACO Events-  
 

WACO Monthly Meeting – Do not forget to bring your show and tell item 
for the meeting.  

 
WACO Luncheon – Think about it. 
 

CAR SHOWS: follow one of the following links. 
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https://www.audacy.com/keyn/events 
http://www.mulvanemarauders.com/index2.cfm 

           

SWAP MEETS:  Please let me know if you hear of more swap meets 
that I need to list.  
          CRUISES:  
           
          Needed or For Sale items:  

Edelbrock Carbs If anyone has any old Edelbrock carbs that they want to get rid 
of cheap, please let me know. David G. 316-706-0973 

 
Split Bench Seat 64-67 If anyone has a 64-67 split bench front seat for sale, 

please let me know. David G. 316-706-0973 
 
If you need some upholstery work done please contact Russell Webbers friend 

Jessie Foraker 316-932-3991 at Stardust Upholstery. He will get you fixed right up. 
 
Don Overstake, a WACO member, has a 468 CI engine for sale and you can 

hear it run if you are interested. 
 
Brian McNeil, a WACO member, has a couple of cars to sell. 
I am looking to sell a couple of my cars and some parts.  I have a 1970 Chevelle LS6, red 

automatic, that is on the LS6 registry and had a frame on restoration performed by Rick Nelson of 
Muscle Cars Design and Restoration.  The car doesn't have documentation, but Rick has all the photos 
for the unit.  I also have a 1971 Monte Carlo SS 454, triple black in color, with all options.  It had a 
complete three year restoration performed on it.  I have a spare LS6 engine for a 1970 Chevelle LS6 4 
speed that Rick Nelson restored for me as a spare, a TH400 automatic transmission, read axle housing 
for a 1970 Chevelle F41 suspension that came off a LS6 car with a date code of Jan 1970. 

I'm not sure how to post this stuff or sell it, but I would like them go to good homes.  Maybe you 
could share the above with some of the regional/local club members.  People can reach out to me at my 
email or cell phone number if interested.  Let me know about the club membership dues and I'll get 
those paid if I owe anything. 
Respectfully yours, 
Brian McNeil 
brianmcneil61@gmail.com 
(316) 734-8674 cell phone 

 
Current Officers: 

          President – Kevin Clark 316-644-6049 ksnclark@cox.net 

          Vice President – Doug Stukey 316-832-1028 boatman_55@sbcglobal.net 
          Ast. Vice President – Bob Cox 316-209-1054 robs427chvl@hotmail.com 

          Secretary – Becky Stukey 316-832-1028 boatman_55@sbcglobal.net 
          Treasurer – David Gohring 316-706-0973 degohring@outlook.com 
           
Web Site: www.wichitachevelle.com 

          Facebook: facebook.com/wichitaareachevelleowners 
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David Gohring 
WACO – Treasurer 
7550 N Greenwich 
Wichita KS 67226-8253 
316-744-2381 H# 
316-706-0973 C# 
degohring@outlook.com 

I am – You are, “We the People”. 
Today is the most important day of your life. 
Think Before You Speak. 
In God We Trust. 
Never Forget. 
Let it go! 
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